Abstract. The problem of integrating heterogeneous back-end platforms used in public administration has been widely addressed in a number of research and development projects. In such a complex and heterogeneous environment, application of the SOA paradigm can be particularly beneficial. However, in some application domains -such as the Building Control Administrationthere is an additional requirement: integration of heterogeneous front-end platforms -including access through mobile devices. In this paper, a new method of creating adaptable mobile user interfaces for applications based on SOA services is described. In the adaptation process the displayed content is adjusted, the best way of presenting content is selected and interaction methods are adapted to the capabilities of the particular mobile device. Therefore, it is possible to easily make any service accessible on any mobile device -which is of great importance to the Building Control Administration surveyors that operate out of office, directly in the construction field.
Introduction
One of the main advantages of using the Service Oriented Architecture (SOA) paradigm [1] to create software is the ability to seamlessly integrate diverse systems running on heterogeneous hardware and software platforms. This feature is of special importance for efficient deployment of systems associated with complex business processes. An application domain which is characterized by intrinsic complexity of the underlying business processes is the public administration. Public administration requires close cooperation of multiple participants representing different domains, playing different roles and having different areas of interest. Moreover, these participants may come from both the private sector and the public sector, therefore, in general, they have different ways of operation and are subject to various regulations and constraints. In such a complex and heterogeneous environment, application of the SOA paradigm can be particularly beneficial. In many cases, this paradigm may enable creation of new types of applications that could not be built based on traditional approaches or, at least, may significantly reduce the software development costs.
The problem of integrating heterogeneous back-end platforms using the SOA paradigm has been widely addressed in a number of research and development projects [2] [3] [4] . However, in some application domains -such as the Building Control Administration for example -there is an additional requirement: integration of heterogeneous front-end platforms. In many cases, work with an application must be performed in several different environments -on a desktop computer in the administration office, on a notebook computer in the construction office, and on a mobile device in the construction field. These devices usually differ significantly in their communication capabilities and processing power, as well as the offered presentation and interaction methods [5] . Access by mobile devices are especially important and -at the same time -the most difficult to integrate.
Apart from addressing different device capabilities, efficiency of work with an application can be significantly improved by allowing users to adjust the application interface and choose the content and the functions, which they need most in given circumstances. In many cases, the method of presentation of the content itself is important as well. Also, users may differ in their privileges to access different types of content and a device may be used in specific context, including geographical position, time of a day, lighting conditions, etc. All these elements should be taken into account in the development of user interfaces for SOA services.
In this paper, we describe a new method of building adaptable user interfaces for SOA services, called ASIS -Adaptable SOA Interface System, and provide examples how this method can be used to build SOA based applications for the Building Control Administration. The system is called BCSS -Building Control Support System [6] .
By the use of the ASIS method it is possible to provide end-users with a convenient and flexible way of accessing available SOA services. The way of accessing the services can be adjusted to the capabilities of the mobile devices used, to users' requirements, and to the current context (place, time, previous interactions). The adjustment is performed automatically, without explicit actions of the user. At the same time, the method is generic and is not bound to any specific set of services or the underlying business logic. This paper is organized as follows. Section 2 contains an overview of the state of the art in user interface adaptation. In Section 3, an overview of the ASIS system architecture is provided. In Section 4, the ASIS Service Interface Generator is described. Section 5 contains description of the SOIL language used for building adaptable user interfaces. In Section 6, examples of service visualization templates programmed in SOIL are presented. Section 7 concludes the chapter.
User interface adaptation
The problem of dynamic creation and adaptation of user interfaces has been widely studied. Existing solutions can be broadly divided into four categories. The first category are declarative user interface languages, such as MXML [7] , XUL [8] and XAML [9] . Interfaces built with these languages can be highly sophisticated, but at the same time interface descriptions are usually complex and require complicated interpretation engines running on the client side. While this poses no significant difficulties on stationary PC platforms, practical implementations on mobile devices such as PDAs and smartphones are highly problematic due to the diversity of these platforms, low processing power available, and limitations of the communication channel. Therefore, most of the currently built mobile interfaces are based on HTML [10] . 
ASIS Architecture
The Adaptable SOA Interface System (ASIS) is responsible for generating user interfaces for SOA applications adapted to the particular user, the currently used access device and the current context. The ASIS framework creates the interface description content on request received from the end-user device, based on interface templates coded in a specially designed language, called SOIL -Service-Oriented Interface Language, parameters of the end-user device -either sent by the device or stored in a local database, and the current context of interface generation. The interface description is then sent to the client device and rendered. At the client device a typical web browser or a specially designed application extending context information can be used. The overall architecture of the ASIS framework is presented in Fig. 1 . The ASIS framework consists of four main elements: SOA Interface Generator Module (SIG), SOIL Interface Templates, Content Access and Adaptation Module (ADAM), and Content Upload and Adaptation Module (UMOD).
The SOA Interface Generator (SIG) consists of an interface generation server and a client application. SIG processes interface templates encoded in the SOIL language, generates the interface content and sends the final content to the client devices. The SIG is further described in Section 4.
The SOIL Interface Templates enable SOA services to be presented to end-users in a user-friendly way. The templates are encoded in the SOIL language further presented in Section 5. SOIL is based on XML. It provides commands that can control the process of interface generation, communicate between themselves, and execute calls to SOA services. SOIL is independent of the content description language used (e.g. HTML, XML or textual PDF [15] ). Examples of SOIL Interface Templates are presented in Section 6.
Fig. 1 The overall architecture of the ASIS framework
The Content Access and Adaptation Module (ADAM) is responsible for providing access to multimedia objects and adjusting the formats and properties of these objects (type, format, resolution, sampling, precision, compression) to make them suitable for presentation on a particular stationary or mobile device. For example, to display a three-dimensional model of an object on a device, which is not 3D capable, a particular view of the object can be rendered to a 2D raster image. Formatted 2D text can be converted into an image to make the presentation independent of the text presentation capabilities of the particular mobile device.
The Content Upload and Adaptation Module (UMOD) is responsible for receiving data from client devices and storing the data in the ASIS Repository or sending it to an application service. In some cases, UMOD can also perform data adaptation operations.
The Interface Generator

Interface Generator architecture
The overall architecture of the ASIS Service Interface Generator is presented in Fig. 2 . The ASIS Service Interface Generator consists of the SOIL Processor and a collection of SOIL command implementations, and uses a collection of SOIL interface templates. The SOIL Processor is the main unit responsible for generation of the user interface. The unit contains the SOIL engine, which can interpret SOIL commands contained in the interface templates (cf. Section 6). In response to a request received from a mobile client, the unit generates the final form of the interface description based on the collection of available interface templates and calls to the available SOA interface services, which provide the SOIL processor with all information needed in the process of generating the user interface. It includes information about the templates to be used, their parameters, mobile device capabilities, users and their preferences and privileges, etc. The interface templates consist of fragments of interface description interwoven with SOIL commands. Implementations of the SOIL commands are provided as a collection of Java [16] classes independent of the main SOIL processor. An XML file provides mapping between the language elements and their implementations in the Java classes. The SOIL commands can execute SOA application services. These are the services, which provide application's business logic. Examples of application services in the BCSS system include retrieval of building information for a given address, retrieval of administrative cases related to the building or storing the list of the selected cases in an electronic 'briefcase' for later access from a mobile device.
Selection of templates and parameters
To enable differentiation of the content presentation method on different target platforms, ASIS employs a notion of presentation domains. A presentation domain corresponds to a target environment, a group of users or a usage scenario for a SOA application. In each application context, a number of templates corresponding to different presentation domains can be used. A template assigned to a particular presentation domain along with some of its parameters defined is called a template instance. Parameters not defined in the template instance are retrieved from a request sent by the client or the ASIS repository.
To enable automatic selection of template instances based on different and, in general, complex criteria, and to enable automatic setting of template parameter values, a metamodel processing phase has been introduced into the interface generation loop (Fig. 3) .
With the metamodel approach, the interface content creation process is divided into two phases: context processing phase and interface generation phase. The context processing phase employs a metamodel, which contains the logic necessary to select appropriate interface template instance and determine values of interface parameters. In the second phase, when the template instance and the values of interface parameters are known, the final interface description is generated based on the selected interface template instance and parameter values. 
The SOIL language
SOIL -Service-Oriented Interface Language -is a new interface programming language, which has been designed to enable efficient creation of user interfaces for SOA services and applications. The SOIL language enables creation of interface templates combining static elements and dynamically generated elements including results of calls to SOA services. The SOIL language is based on XML. A SOIL template is an XML representation of an algorithm that generates the interface description. The template is a program built of SOIL commands. The program can execute calls to SOA services, retrieve or update data from/in a database, use values of template parameters, etc. Examples of SOIL commands are: set to assign a value to a variable, for implementing a numerical loop, if/then/else implementing conditional statements, db_query to retrieve data from a database, and soap_call to execute external SOA services implemented with SOAP. The SOIL commands are encoded in XML and placed inside the text of the interface description written in HTML, XHTML [17] or any other interface description language. The target language can be either XML-based or not. All XML elements that are not known to the SOIL processing unit (e.g., use a different namespace) are ignored and included in the outcome as elements of the interface description.
In SOIL, empty XML elements represent single-line commands such as <set/> or <insert/>. Non-empty elements represent block-statements like loops, conditions, service calls, database queries, iterations, etc. Examples of non-empty elements are <for> ... </for> and <soap_call> ... </soap_call>. The non-empty elements can contain fragments of interface description and SOIL code. The code located inside a repeating element may be interpreted multiple times. Parameters for the command execution are provided in the form of values of element attributes. In SOIL, all parameters are expressions and are evaluated prior to command interpretation.
One of the fundamental concepts in the design of SOIL is extensibility. New language elements can be easily added to the language -either implementing some generic operations or operations specific to a particular application domain. The new elements can take the form of new XML SOIL commands or new functions for use in expressions provided as command parameters.
To facilitate management of the SOIL implementation and documentation, the language has been divided into modules. Specialized SOIL modules with functionality specific for particular domain or application can be added to the implementation. In the BCSS system, four SOIL modules are used:
• the Core Module (SOIL CM), which contains basic language elements independent of a particular application, • the Database Module (SOIL DB), which contains commands that enable retrieving and updating data in databases, • the Service Module (SOIL SRV), which contains elements enabling executing requests to SOA services implemented for example as SOAP services, and • the BCSS Module (SOIL BCSS), which contains elements specific to the BCSS application.
Service visualization templates
Service visualization templates have been designed to enable user-friendly bidirectional communication of users with SOA services. Templates are written in the SOIL language (cf. Section 5). The templates can be either generic or application specific and may provide interfaces for single SOA services or for sets of SOA services. Each template provides interface structure and can influence data adaptation by providing parameters for the data adaptation modules (ADAM and UMOD). A number of SOIL templates have been implemented for the Building Control Support System (BCSS). Different templates have been designed for different devices supporting adaptation of the application interface. In the BCSS environment sample templates have been prepared for the following end-user devices: desktop PCs, netbooks, Tablet PCs, various types of PDAs and smartphones like Toshiba TG01
[18], Apple iPod Touch [19] , HTC Touch Pro2 [20] and others. Templates for desktop PCs were developed with standard web-design guidelines and practices. The real challenge was to design templates for mobile devices, where each device can be radically different than the others.
To generate an optimal mobile user interface for a SOA service, the template has to take into account a number of parameters describing device capabilities. This includes a list of possible interaction channels and values of specific parameters describing these interaction channels. The list of available interaction channels limits the forms of communication that can be used by the final user interface. When the form of communication is selected, values of specific parameters are analyzed to decide about information adaptation procedures.
Information about mobile device capabilities and parameters can be stored in a database or provided directly by the mobile device with each request. In the first case, the device type and model, included in the service request, are decoded by the metamodel into one of predefined device groups. Each device group is linked with a specific set of device capabilities and parameters. Such an approach enables to maintain a complete set of information required by a template regardless of the information provided by a device. In the second approach, a special application running on a mobile device extends standard requests with device capabilities and parameters. In some cases, such information is incomplete and cannot be provided directly to the template, but it is still possible to match a specific device group and thus have access to all information required by the template.
The minimum set of parameters required to start ASIS processing is: identifier of the application interface required by the user and the device type and model. These parameters are included in every incoming service request. The identifier of the application interface maps to a set of template instances implementing this interface in different presentation domains. Information about device capabilities and parameters is used to select one of available presentation domains. Combining information about the required application interface and the presentation domain permits selection of the appropriate template instance.
In the case of the BCSS, it was required to prepare templates that allow the user to interact with the content on both desktop PCs and mobile devices. Templates designed for desktop PCs provide access to building/case search and browse functions. For example, the case browsing interface presented in Fig. 4 Additionally, each case page contains a briefcase icon. A briefcase is an element permitting a user to select particular case to be included in the mobile interface. By clicking on a briefcase icon the user may select or deselect a given case. By enabling briefcase on selected cases, the user creates a list of cases that will be displayed on his/her mobile device, i.e. that will be accessible outside the office.
When accessing the BCSS system from a mobile device, the user can see a list of cases that have been previously selected by the use of the briefcase icon. The list is displayed in a form adapted to the current device capabilities and size of the display.
A fragment of a SOIL template responsible for generating such a list is presented below.
[…] <SOIL:FLAG method="GETCO" prop="BRIEFCASE" uid="{#uid}" var="colist"/> <SOIL:SET name="listsize" value="{sizeOf(@colist)}"/> <span class="hd1">Cases in the briefcase:</span> <ul> <SOIL:FOR from="0" name="i" to="{$listsize-1}"> <SOIL:CO_PROPS coId="{@colist[$i]}" prop="CO_NAME" var="objName"/> <SOIL:EVALUATE> <li> <a href="...&domain=BCSS.INFO&co={@colist[$i]}"> <Insert value="{@objName}"/></a> </li> </SOIL:EVALUATE > </SOIL:FOR> </ul> […] If a user wishes to see a case, he/she can click on a particular link. Then the user is presented with the case browsing interface composed of similar sections as for the desktop PC interface. However in this case, the interface is adapted to the current mobile device. For instance, sections can be presented as touch friendly icons (see Fig. 5a ) or, on a device with a small display and limited interaction possibilities, entire content can be divided into separate tabs (see Fig. 5b ) to make the information easier to access. a. b.
Fig. 5 Case browsing interface on different mobile devices
Conclusions
The ASIS solution for building adaptable mobile user interfaces for SOA applications, presented in this paper, is providing a flexible way of accessing SOA services on mobile devices with limited and non-PC like capabilities. Due to the fact that the ASIS Service Interface Generator generates the final user interface ondemand and takes into account capabilities of the particular mobile device, as well as preferences and privileges of the end-user and additional context information like location, it is possible to provide the user with a final interface in the form most appropriate for a given context, without explicit actions of the user. Adjustment of the final user interface is not bound to any specific set of services or underlying business logic, which enables the ASIS system to be used as a front-end interface generation middleware with virtually any system based on the SOA paradigm. Examples provided in this paper are related to the Building Control Administration, however, the method is generic and can be successfully used also in other application domains. This work has been partially supported by the Polish Ministry of Science and Higher Education within the European Regional Development Fund, Grant No. POIG.01.03.01-00-008/08.
